The Technical College System of Georgia has a new feature on its website intended to help guide students, parents, and school counselors when selecting a program offering at one of Georgia’s technical colleges.

The link below provides a site where program offerings at technical colleges can be viewed. [https://kms.dtae.org/portal/tcsg/TCSGProgramOfferings.aspx](https://kms.dtae.org/portal/tcsg/TCSGProgramOfferings.aspx)

Be sure to bookmark this page for faster access to answers on program offerings.

**Step 1:** Select the term... colleges may input program offerings up to four quarters out.
Step 2: Decide if you wish to view program offerings by college, program (very specific field), or program group (broad program area).

If the selection is by college, the programs showing for a specific college has been identified by that college as being offered.
Step 2: (cont’d) Specific Program

If the selection is by program (very specific field) then the program offering at the college is listed along with the campus and the award level. The college’s website is hyperlinked from this page.
Step 2: (cont'd) Broad Program Area

If the selection is by program group (broad program area) then the programs within the program group will be listed for all programs related to the group along with the campus and the award level. The college’s website is hyperlinked from this page.
Step 2: (cont’d) Example: Broad Program Area

If additional information is needed, please feel free to contact any one of the Academic Affairs staff members at the System Office for the Technical College System of Georgia.

Larry Roberson, Coordinator Technical Education Programs
Office of Technical Education
Technical College System of Georgia

404.679.5251 office
lroberson@tcsq.edu

404.679.1652
tphillips@tcsq.edu

www.tcsq.edu